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In the new Congressional Directory
Earl B. Mnyfield, the new senator from
Texas, says his "term of service will
expire March 3, 1029." If his political
opponents could have their way his
term would end much sooner; In fact
they contested his right to be seated
at all. The contest Is particularly In-

teracting because It was charged that
t!:e Ku Klux Klan bulked large In

the question of his election. Specific
charges filed last year alleged corrupt
manipulation of election machinery.

Former Representative Robert L.

Henry of Houston, known as the "fall
guy" of the Texaa senatorial primary,
because he entered with promise of

full Klun support only to be double-crosse-d,

went to Washington. He was"

quickly Joined by Cullen F. Thomas,
who finished a poor fourth in the
primaries, due to the alleged opposi-

tion of the Klan and his failure to
hold mpmhershln In the Invisible em

pire. Henry, who was a member of cungress from the Waco district for
twenty years and for two terms chairman of the powerful house rules com-

mittee, was expected to be one of the principal witnesses against Mayfleld.

Thomas, who married a sister of Morris Sheppard, senior United States
senator from Texas, was considered a sure winner In the senatorial contest

until the Klnn Interposed Its Influence. He had been a personal friend of
Wilson.
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Insult toe Nature ,

Forks1 were not Introduced !nto
until ttte year 1032 while la

France at that tome they had been; la
use for two centuries and in Italy for
000 years.

It Is Interesting to' note that ao
cording to Venetian, annals Princes
Aglla used at stiver fork and a goldea
spoon In 995, at the time of her mar-

riage with Doge, and the Idea waa
rapidly adopted by the Tenetlan' no-

bility, In spite of the-- enoirh'S' disap-

proval, certain priests" declaring' that
the nse of the fork wars an Insult to
Providence, who, having ptwlded" n
with fingers, did Intenyt , that ttley
should be used.-Detr- olt Itewss- -

Others Find' RelTet
In Ancock'a Plasters- - from- - local' aclie
and pains. So can yon.'- One trial will
convince yon of their aerltsv-Ad- w.

Bitter Chocolate
The Grocer's Encyclopedia aayetNaf

according to the United States-stand- ''

ards, bitter ckncolate is a. mase ob---'

tained by grinding cocoa nibs without
the removal of any constituent except"
the gum. When this grovnd' beanj In
cocoa form. Is sweetened and flavored
It Is known as sweet chocolate Coeoa
Is the ground bean from which" part
of the oil or fat has been extracted. ,

Cocoa cannot be made Into 'Chocolate.

Copeland Would Tax All Pistols $100

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 17

JOSHUA AND THE CONQUEST Of
CANAAN

LESSON TEXT Josh. 1:1-- 1; 18:1-- 1.

GOLDEN TEXT Not one thing ath
failed of all the good things which the
Lord your God spake concerning you.
Josh. 83:14. i

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP-
IC Lessons From the Life of Joshua.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC Joshua and the Conquest of Canaan.

The book of Joshua, from which our
lesson Is taken. Is a history of the con-
quest of the Promised I.Hnd and Its
apportionment among the tribes of Is-

rael. It takes Its name from Its princi-
pal character, Joshua. During the wil-

derness Journey he was Moses' minis-
ter and captain of his army. When
Moses was denied the privilege of
going over the Jordan, Joshua was ap-

pointed to the leadership of Israel.
Moses, the representative of the law,
brought Israel to the, borders of
Canaan. Joshua was the man chosen
to lead the people Into the place of
rest. The name, "Joshua", has tha
same derivation as the name "Jesus".

I. Joshua's CalMJosh. 1 :1, 2).
Moses was dead, but God's work

must go on. The work was continued
by calling Joshua to take It np. Joshua,
no doubt, was sorrowful over the loss
of his master, but there was now no
time for mourning. ,

II. God Renews His Promise of the
Land to Israel (Josh. 1:3, 4).

This promise had been given to
Abraham and renewed to Isaac, Jacob-an-

Moses. It is now renewed to Is-

rael when they are about to enter
upon Its possession. The borders of
the land were "from the wildernese
and this Lebanon even unto the great
river, the river Euphrates, all the land
of the HltMtea and unto the great sea
toward the going down of the sun" (v.

The nearest It was ever possessed'
was during the reigns of David and
Solomon, though not then fully
realized. This tend still belongs to
the Jews and In God'a own time they
shall' possess It Their possession of
this land was due- - entirely to them-

selves. God promised them that wher-
ever their feet seC wpon the land. It
was theirs. If they- - failed to secure
possession it was Bemuse they failed

It,

nil God'a Presence Promised. U
Joshua (Josh. 1:5).

Joshua was entering apon a perilous
and' difficult enterprise;, but the Lord
suld,. as He was with Moses so He
would' be with him. The- - difficulties be-

fore him were:
1. 'She Jordan River (v. 2). This

river was now at Its flood (Josh. 3:
15), making It Impossible' for armies to
cross.

2. The People Were Living in Walled
Cities (Num. 13:38). Notwithstanding
this, GM Is ready to Insure success.
(1) "I will not fall thee, nor forsake
thee" frV. 5). (2) "There shall not
any man be able to stand before thee"
(v. 5). (3) "As I was with Moses, so
will I be with thee." Josnva had been
with Moses throughout their forty
years' experience, from the Egyptian
deliverance to the time of hla death.
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Pyramid of Cheopt Is
Still in Good Condition

Save for one surviving pyramid, the
seven wonders of the ancient world
have passed on. Not only have they
disappeared, but their memory Is most-

ly confined to the pages of old books.
Strangely enough, the one surviving
wonder Is the oldest. It dates back
almost 4,000 years before Christ and
It Is stm In good condition.' It Is the
pyramid of Cheops at Ghlzeh, In
Egypt. The most notable thing about
the pyramid was the care taken to
protect It from grave robber All the
entrances were sealed. There 'were
several large chambers near the base
of the structure built to mislead any
one seeking the sepulchral chamber.
This was 138 feet above the ground,

and could be reached only by tortu-
ous passages, cleverly concealed.

The waffs of Babylon were the sec
ond wonder. The third wonder was
the statue of Zone In the temple at
EphesuB. The fifth was the mausoleum
of HalTcarnassus; h Carta. The sixth
was the Colossus ef Rhodes, and the
seventh was the rfgnthotrse of Alexan-
dria at Pharos." If was Antlnater of
Phfestlhe. the Baefferker of the an-

cient world, who selected the seven
wonders about 200' years before the
birth-- ef Christ. Dlefrort.JTewsL....

Playing-Saf- e

Ai man who was In the' habit of din
ing regularly at a cerfafn restaurant
said' to the waiter "."Tplrn, Instead of
tipping- - you every day, rtn going to
give Ir t you Ih- - a' lump- - sum at e
end of every month;"'

"Thank you, slr'replletl the wnrter,
but T wonder If you'd1 mind paying

me In advance?"
"Well,.. Ifs rather sOrange," re

marked tire patrorr. . "However, here's
five sHllllngs, r suppose you are m
want of money, oris' It that yon
trust meT" ' y :

"Oh, no sir," smiled' John, slTppfng
the money In hl pocket. "Only r
leaving hee todhy." '

'I t. r

The tradition that congress Is
made up of lawyers has "gone bust"
these days, Inasmuch as the Sixty-eight- h

has a pleasing variety, Including
a dentist, a champion rifle shot, a poet,
a music publisher, a dirt farmer and
the father of "two sets of twins." The
new senator from New Tork, Royal
S. Copeland (portrait herewith), In
private life Is a physician. Represent-
ing Gotham, he is naturally exercised
over Its professional gunmen and
jumps Into the limelight with a bill
to put a tax of $100 on every pistol
manufactured In the United States
and make $1 the price of a pistol
cartridge.

Enlisting radio as his ally Senator
Copeland replied to the members of
the American Silk association who,
the week before, had hissed and booed
a pro-bon- speech by the senator.

"They hissed and booed, Matted

Dull DIJUrulLU a.akv a, vniujam
with frightened cattle, geese and swine," Senator Copeland said, describing
the reception given his speech. "It was a most Interesting example of mere
hysteria. I never more enjoyed a clinic In nervous diseases.. It Is amaslng

that men conspicuous for good works should permit themselves to Indulge in

anger to the verge of apoplexy. Children who act one-ten- th as bad are pun-

ished." '

What Is Electriciiyr
The exact nature of electricity f not '

knewau The definition-- commonly ac-

cepted Is: "A material agency which,
when In motion, exhibits magnette and
thermal effects, and which, whether In
motion or at rest, Is of aucH' nature
that when it is present In two or more .

localities within certV-- limit: of as-

sociation, a mutual Interaction of fore) '
,

between such localities Is observed.
New Senator Makes
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THIN, PALE WOMEN
enjoy your work and have

TO share of the pleasures
life get rid of that run

downfeeling- - and enrich your thin
blood. Begin right now to take
Gude's Pepto-Manga- n. It will help
you wonderfully. At your drug-
gist's, in both liquid and tablets.

Free Trial Tablets Shluth-buSdl-
n

value of Cude'e writ todav
tor onerous Trial Package of Tablet. Sand
no monay Just nam and diraaa to
U. I. Braitenbach Co., 13 Warroa St.. N. Y.

pepto-Manga- n

Tonic and Blood Enricher

irtdMKi'i?. 'c.

. bal .1

liHjf A safe, dependable and
effective remedv for

Coughs, Colds, Distemper, Influenza,
Heaves end Worms among horses and
mules. Absolutely harmless, and as safe
for colts at It is for stallions, mares or
geldings. Give "Spohn's" occasionally
as a preventive. Sold Mall drug stores.

OLD SQa.ES, FILES

AMD ECZETIA VAfllSIl

.Good, Old, Reliable Peterson's
Ointment a Favorite Remedy.

"Had 51 ulcers on my leg's. Doctors
wanted to cut off leg. Peterson's Oint-
ment cured me." Wm. J. Nlchos, 40
TVIlder Street. Rochester. N. T.

Get a large box (or 35 cents at any
druggist, says Petersin. of Buffalo,
24. Y., and money back if It isn't the
best you ever used. Always keep Pe-
terson's Ointment In the house. 'Fine
for burns, scalds, bruises, sunburn, and
the surest remedy for itching ecsema
and plies the world has ever known.

Ideal Examination
When was the War of 1812?
Who Is the author of Wells' "Out-

line of History?"
In what Beason of the year do we

have winter?
What is the name fit the state to

which Indiana Is located?

Hairc Catarrh
Medicine zTrJT"
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness
caused by Catarrh.

Sold t aVauuti for ortr 40 ymn

P. J. CHENEY St CO., Toledo, Ohio

Doubling Up
A teacher of music In a public school

was trying to Impress upon her pupils
the meaning of f and IT In a song that
they were about to learn. After ex-

plaining the first sign, she said : "Now,
children, what do you say ; If f means
forte, what does ff means?"

"Eighty I" shouted one enthusiastic
pupil.

Hit Mistake
"My boy, where did you get thai

'terrible black eye?"
"I was on Willie Brooks,

an I forgot to hold his
London Weekly Telegraph.

A Raw, Sore Throat
Eat Quickly Whm You

' Apply m Littlm Matttrolo
And Musterole won't blister like the

mustard plaster. Just
spread it on with your fingers. It
penetrates to the sore spot with a gentle
tingle, loosens the congestion and draws
out the soreness and pain.

Musterole is a dean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It is fine for
quick relief from sore throat, bronchitis,
tonsillitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma,
neuralgia, headache, congestion, pleu-
risy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains and
aches of the back or joints, sprains, sore
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet,
colds on the chest. Keep it handy
for instant use.

To Mothmrti Musterole is now '

mad in milder form for -

babies and small children. ,

Ask for Children's Musterole.
33c and 65c, jars and tubes; hos

pitalsize.i.J.iJ.

Without Training"
"He never completed his education,

did her
"No; he died a bachelor;1

-- '(

jHis Mark Quickly

William Cabell Brace quickly be-

came one of the most talked of men
In the Sixty-eight- congress, and no
wonder. For he Is a Democrat and

he voted for Senator Albert B. Cum-

mins, Republican, of Iowa, for chair-

man of the Interstate commerce com-

mittee. He unqualifiedly Indorsed
Secretary Melton's tax program. He
as unqualifiedly put himself qn record
against the bonus. ' .

Within a week of his entrance this
Junior senator from Maryland had Im-

pressed upon Washington the fact that
he la a new type of public official

the kind the radicals anathema-Us- e

and the rock bound regulars fight

shy of.
Although he was sixty-thre- e years

id last March Senator Bruce looks
much younger. He Is tall and well
developed, of the athletic type, with-ou- t

any Inclination to obesity. He
traces bis ancestrr back to the Scot

An AtnaztngFact

t&Jf-- L j

many people it may seemTO that a habit so common'

as co&e-drinldn- g can be harmfuL Yet
if yoor doctor were to enumerate the .

common causes of indigestion, head
ache, and run-dow- n condition, he
would be likely ' to mention coffee.

If you are troubled with msomnia,
nervousness, or are inclined to be
high-strun- g, try Postum in place of ;

coCbe for thirty days, and nats tdie dif
ference in the way you feeiend how
much better you sleep.

- Postum is a pure cereal beverage,
absolutely free from caffeine, or any
harmful drug. '

,

tish hero. Robert Bruce. VL9 ewna a prentatlon of 2,230 acres in Charlotte
county, Virginia, where he superintends the raising oS corn and tobacco. ,,,,,

Although a native of Virginia Mr. Bruce has lived In Baltimore most of

his life, and there has taken a most active part in civic affairs. As a lawyer

he has long been one of the readers of the Maryland bar. His book, "Benja-

min Franklin won for him the 1019 Pulltwr prise of $1,000

for the best serious book of that year. Since then he has published "Below tha

James River" and "John Randotyfc of Roanoke," the latter considered by crit-

ics the finest character analysis of that statesman.

Bryan Finds Candidate to His lildng

Because he believed that God was with
his master, he was willing-an- d ready
to cross Jordan at Its flood and cour-

ageously meet the enemies on tha
other sloe. '

IV. Conditions of Blessings In tha
Land (Jbsh. 1:6-9-).

, 1. "Be'Strong and of Good Courage"
(v. 6). Hla mission was So go In and
divide the land among the tribes for
an Inheritance. It required strength
and courage to do this.

2. Unwavering Obedience to ths
Word ef God (v. 7). In a land of
Idolatry It required much courage to
be true to God. Prosperity and success
are conditioned . upon unswerving
obedience to God's commands. In all
hla work he must conform hla life to
the law of God. To- pass from tha
pathi outlined therein would bring dis
aster! and tuin. In, orderr to accomplish
thlsv the law of the Lord must be In
hla mouth continually: He waa to
meditate therein day anal night Joshua
rendered prompt obedience. He did not
stop to cavil, but at once gave orders
for the march. God: made the plan
ami gave the directions.

V. Joshua's Retrospect (Josh. 8 :l-3- )

As his life was new drawing to a.

close, be summoned the people hnd-puler- s

to give some farewell counsel.
1. Rehearses God's Goodness (v. Tfi

Cod had given rest unto Israel fsom
all their enemies;

2. All That Had Happened Waa
Done by the Urd. God had fought
tor them. No. one had been eble. to
Stand against them; therefore He
urges upon them fidelity.

God's Way,
I find nur Lord Jesus rometb not m

the precise, way that I lay wait for
Him. He hath a manner ef His own.
Oh, how high are His way above my
ways I Kjuuerioro. . ' I

, With God.'
Give God the blossom of your life!

Put Him not off with the fallen leaves I

Nlcholls.

Be Obliging; . ' "

We cannot always oblige, but we can
lwaya apeak ohllginriy. Voltaire..

WIHlam Jennings Bryan baa an
nounced that If elected a delegate from
Florida to the national convention he
wnnld annnort Dr. A. A. Murphree I
Gainesville, Fla, president of the Uni

versity of Florida, for tne uemocrat-l- e

nomination for nresldent He saya
of Dr. Murphree (portrlat herewith) :

"He1 la a rare combination or intel
lect and heart ; he is a splendid execu-

tive, as shown by the success, of the
university under his management ; and
he la a Democrat both in sentiment
mil m manner. He la 'dry' and pro
gressive and sound on economic ques-

tions. Hla popularity 'wUl1 grow as he
becomes known." y

Of course Dr. Murphree Is with
Mr. Bryan and against "that monkey

business." "I absolutely refuse to De-lle-

that I sprang from a monkey,"

he declared bluntly, "and evolution Is

far too dangerous a subject to teach

for Health
"There's a Reason9 j

1
4

I

Tour irocesstls Postum la-t-

iorns. Instant Postum
, ta tms prepared untaailj in

the cup by tha addition of
boilim water Postum Cereal

in package. or those who
preier the flavor brought out
by boiling fully 20 minutes.
Iha cost o( euher form is
about one-hal- f cent a cup.'

young college students while tneir , -
minds are In that plastic stage. They might be greatly Influenced by this

hypothesis, thereby having their faith In the eternal truth In the divine crea-

tion shaken." 1
' "' '. '. ."

'

Dr Albert Alexander Murphree has been a teacher since his graduation

from Peabody college, Nashville, Tenn, In 1892. He waa born at Walnut
'

Grove,

Ala, In 1870. .... ,


